Steady-State Land Cover but Non-Steady-State Major Ion Chemistry in Urban Streams.
Sources of many major ions in urban streams remain ambiguous, particularly for ions unrelated to deicing salt use, and temporal patterns in concentrations are unstudied. We used 16 years of water chemistry data based on weekly samples from the Baltimore, MD, USA, metropolitan area and the Weighted Regressions on Time, Discharge, and Season approach to investigate connections between major ions, land cover, and time. All watersheds were underlain by silicate bedrock, contained no regulated point sources, and had stable land cover. Major ion concentrations were higher with greater urban land cover. Notably, concentrations of most ions increased with time in (sub)urban streams and had higher annual variability than in watersheds without impervious surface cover. Nonpoint source contributions from deicing salt and concrete were the predominant influences on major ion concentrations and produced stream chemistry that was distinctly different from forested streams. The novel finding that concentrations of most major ions were not only elevated but increasing in urban streams even with no substantial changes in land cover during the study period has important implications for ecosystem health and water quality, particularly given recent work demonstrating the high correlation between elevated ion concentrations and changes in freshwater biotic communities.